
ar The Home <■*
Um Li«terinc. machine that will require attention.—The

• Household.
r,hr _т^о mhaui

tooth-brush water once s day, or every ‘ d“ v,„ th_ Dract|ce aa experiencenight J«* before going to bednujout 2«ht “d„ i-Jbe practice,
‘broat and month with a tMapoonfui of d hard work mentally or physic-
'Xlndwho0.™ “muC'withh^J- fy, with .full stomach -Ladies' Home

"^ЇЬ^^НЬшЕ^ЇЇтрІе, biK°X^Pb-^t^
.«.thing remedy is an almort ma^c cor'- ""J* c“?r ^bbingTwo inches
^onrdm^eamoottTw.",!. and curling up""' °' * ‘°
where an nnpleamnt taste linger. in оте'. P ^ ( to remlve paint that has 
mouth, a washing ont awith a little Uaterlne ^ * tter J on a wtndow paBe is t0 wet 
and water leaves the lips sweet and odor- ^ wl[£ alcohol, a small portion at a time

if it is s large splash, and then rub it withleas.
Dentists particularly recommend the use 

of listerine for the teeth, for it cleanses as the edge of a penny.
no brnah ever can be expected to, carries Nereis »g“£ ' we°f °n
off or nullifies all the ill effects of the tiny . tL-ter0*1??is the best way known toаГГнПДЬ'нГ‘Ь' m.rr8oo*üod=ty'l*H. Sith^tb,11».^ ^ the*^carpeL"and 
acts in short, like a magic potion It is th<5x>ughly rcmove the laytr of dust that 
▼«у like vaseline in the comfort it gives, . 8 . . ft t^e heavy sweep-
and now belongs in the toilet pharmacy eettlce t>ack aner tne neavy aw F
along with cologne, camphor ice, and the K 
rest of it.—Prairie Farmer.

* * *
A Clean Cellar. *

To clean marble take one ounce " of 
potash, two ounces of whiting, and a 
square of yellow soap, cut into pieces, boil 
all together in a saucepan until it begins 

A clean cellar is expected in the home of to thicken ; apply this with a large brush 
a good housekeeper. That it should be to the marble, If the marble is very dirty 
frequently aired goes without saying. But let it remain on all night ; if not one hour 
early in the month, if it is not done Defore, is sufficient. Then wash it carefully off 
every corner should be thoroughly jswept, with plenty of cold water and a sponge, 
the walla swept and whitewashed, all Take care the mixture is not applied too 
vegetables inspected, the refuse thrown hot. This is an old and well-approved re- 
away, bins, boxes, barrels, and crates сіре.—Christian Observer, 
emptied, and the entire place made as neat
as the kitchen should be. No doubt much ,__
so-called malaria—the fashionable name 'On Monday afier noon, while return ng 
used to cover a multitude of hygienic bus from a fi.hing trip off Bner Irl.nd, in the 
-i. directly due to foul air, much of it Bay of Fundy, Ch.pman Thurber, aged 
arising from ill-kept cellars. The cellar 5/., « Freeport was drowned by the cap- 
air penetrates through floors and floods sir.ng of the boat in a squall His son. 
living rooms with untold filth. Hence the who was with him. was saved. Thurber 
wise woman permits no accumulation of le»' es a wife and several children None 
old utensils and debris of various kinds, of the bodies have been recovered up to 
often including soiled and discarded the present.
kitchen cloths, to poison the atmosphere The Earl of Atrlie, whose death Lord 
and breed all sorts of diseases. During the Roberts deplores, was one of the most 
month the sun should be often invited to populas members of the nobility and corn- 
enter the open window. manded the Twelfth fencers Lieut.

When there is a furnace, all dampers Cavendish was the eon and heir of Lord 
and registers should be closed before Chesham. Major Fortescue was formerly 
sweeping. As a sanitary measure it is aide-de-camp to Lord Seymour in Canada, 
well, at this і oint, to call in the furnace -r*—;—
man to have the pipes and furnace itself гд . < -та .
examined, cleaned and repaired. Where St ЯПГК ГІГЧГ
practicable, open all the cellar windows to WJLU11UO 1 11 OL
let the air draw through and sweeten the T T * 1
underground domain. Should it be damp, H 1 (TГІPQÎ
keep In one corner an old iron vessel with 11 Vv Le
a lump of unslacked lime, and freouently 
expose a dish of charcoal in lump. Should 
there be any suspicion of an unsanitary 
condition, in addition to all these, wash 
the walls with a weakened solution of 
copperas. It may be done with an old 
whitewash brnah.—Hester M. Poole in 
Good Housekeeping for May.

* * e
Can of the Sewing Machine

As a' rule, a aewlng machine uaed by a 
family is neglected. Moet women seem to 
expect it to be always ready for business, 
whatever care la given, and if it fails to 
come up to expectations, the fault is at
tributed to the machine without hesitation. . , , . л
When found with dressmakers and tailors, Ph/el^ne’ drUKjft,U “I? lho* Ісош,Г1 
wv believe the tewing mechlne receives «*» H«e. «ndldly eckuowleilge lli.l 
more sttentlon sod better cere, though .lL*ln* ‘h“ C,IM (ort!' 
here It Is not elweys given proper cere. 'hJ ™°*t retleble end the strongest test!- 
In one Instance, s dreeemeker nring but t»»"*»1* «'r publisherl m the press of the

bed Єе“ r^lrtter ortestlmonls, tellsofth,,,- 
week sod never unbends It. It Is needless termlnstlon end banishment of rheumatism 
to odd that s new sewing machine In her ««»'«}*. kidney troubles, skin dises.es, 
hands is worn ont in s r5y short time. dyspepsia and headaches The good work 

Directions for use and arc accompany bLPlinf 4 С,1у)г Compound brings
such machine purchased, but there era s 1°У “d P”“ berouae the
few general directions which may apply to =?"? permsncnl. Thousands
any and all machines. For every ten °f ,the be* men snd women in Canada 
hoirs' use the sewing machine should be toj»7. «n glve to weary and despondent 
oiled thoroughly smfsU surplus oil care- ‘h? amnrsnee that
fully cleaned array. The machine, when • С«ІегУ Compound makes sick
not in use, should be unhanded and the n ... . , .
foot lifted from the feed. It should be ^«У Compound the wonderful
run steadily—never started or Bopped diwiove^ of America . grestejt physician, 
with a jerk 1* now within reach of everv ailing person,

Care should be used in regard to the У°п”* *nd old and should be used before 
breaking of needles. One denier claims "<*»«• »»<> disease are aggravated by the 
that nothing contributes so readily to co™inghot
throw . machine out of order a, this. ” 7” doubt, regarding the
Anything that may give the machine a ,nd Hfe-givlng virtues of Paine'sshock should be avoided. Should poor ^*7,,СошР°“п'1' «Р“к Ю your druggist 
oil be used, and the works become gummed fbon* or conrolt your friends and neigh- 
In consequence, a thorough oiling with bor* who h,vt *>«" cnred by it 

*■ kerosene occasionally, and afterwards * * *
wiped clean and oiled with the best of 
sperm oil, will be found very effective and
aave many dollars. ' Dear Sira,—Within the past year I know

Any woman of ordinary intelligence may of three fatty tumors on the head havi 
learn to clean the works of her sewing been removed by the application 
machine and keep it in good running MINARD’S LINIMENT without ary 
order. She should clean it thoroughly surgical operation and there is no indic- 
aod understand the use of the attachments, ation of a return.
She should know how to lengthen and 
shorten the stitch, loosen and tighten the 
tension, both upper and lower, adjust the 
feed and presser foot, and every part of the

* * *

Paine s Celery 
Compound

A Noted Physician's Prescriplion 
For (he Banishment of 

Disease..

■a
ЄАРТ. W. A. PITT. 

Gondola FerryClifton, N. B.
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The Good Seed sown by the Baptist 
Periodicals yields the richest harvest

Quarterlies monthliesMICE 
4 casts2 »

„ l "
>#r ce/jr / /er f шаг Ur /

PUCK

7 casts
10 ••

Staler 
Advanced 
Intermediate 
Prima

Baptlet
Superintendent 

Baptlet Teacher
r#/y ! /er quarter /

ffOtt* Dtp t SnwHks °.г.;й*
PUCK

Sealer .............  5 cemte
Advanced $ “

Per copy ! per quarter /

Leaflets
■aHwis aAdvanced )

Intermediate V . . 1 cent each
Primary I

Per copy / per quarter >S

Picture Leanest У2Ч eeate P*r tet / per quarter / 
Bible Leeeea Pictures 75 eeate per quarter I

у
РИСЕTflNftrated Papers Per quarter Per year

SO oeate 
30 **
25 ••

Tount People ( weekly) . 
Boys ami flirte (w##*//) 
Our Little 0aee(w##*j>) 
Tonne Reaper [semi-Mout •* ** \томіА/у)

....................................13 eeate....................... a 44
;*

2 *•
all far ciuit «/ five or mere.)
..................Single copies. 10 eeate per year.

one address. 5 oeate each a year.

H

/А/уі
a *•

/. _ ( The above prie
I // I The C«1 porter (moutkiy).

Twenty or 1more copies to

American Baptist Pubucation Society
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

256 Washington St., Boston 177 Wsbasb Art., Chicago
182 Fifth Are., New Yoek S14 N. Eighth St.. St. Louta

27V Elm St.. Dallas 
4V Whitehall St.. Atlanta I

The colors in Brainerd & 
Armstrong wash embroidery 
silk are “standard.” That is, 
V iolet is true tone j Geranium 
Lake is exactly that shade 
and all the other 374 are true 
to name or number.

When you need an exact 
shade you can depend upon 
getting it just a surely aa you 
get notes in music by striking 
the proper keys.

Thus you can get true tints 
of nature in your embroidery 
work.

Put up in. a patent holder 
which prevents knots or 
tangles.

Send a one cent stamp or 
three holders tags for “ Blue 
Book" which tells exactly how 
to embroider fifty different 
leave and flowers.
CORTICELL1 SILK CO*

it. іонні, r. q.

b

BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organa.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS іWE REPRESENT.
MILLER BROS.

HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street

і

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSMcLEAN’S
VEGETABLE Spring Ц Summer

»WORM
BYRUP

MONTHS.

WHISTON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
is offering special inducements to students 
taking the Commercial or Stenographic 
course during the months of April, May, 
June and July. This old, reliable.training 
school is steadily improving and broaden- 
ening. All commercial branches are 
taught. Illustrated Catalogues free.

„8. B. WHISTON, Principal,
95 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. *

Safe Pleasant Effectual

ІЯ1 j
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